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PARIS, Feb. 13. An exciting Incident
eccurreu n tbo Chamber of Deputies to-
day wh.--n Maurice Binder, nationalist,

ought to Interpellate the minister of jus-
tice on the Humbert alfalr. The deputy
declr.red that ausplclnn had long been di-

rected against the cabinet over which pre-
saged that "weathercock Combes."

A tcane of grnat illaorder followed, the
members of the left demanding the removal
of M. Binder. PretrJer Combea sought to
gain recognition, hut aa M. Binder con-
tinued ..o ahout at the top of his voice M
Ccmbcg and Valla and th other ministers
.retired from tho house, the left applaud-
ing and the rlirftt hlaslng.

The secretary, M. Bourgols, then d

with the Chamber, which cenat red
M. Binder. V. hen he attempted to resume
tola speech Oie preside!,', auspended the alt-tin- g.

The deputy continued his defiant
speech eftifr the aesalon waa resumed, but
ha waa finally silenced by the president's
thyest to cause his removal from the
cr.siubr.

M. Valle made a brief reply, saying his
accusers were defenders of the Humberts,
and an interpellation on the aubject waa
then postponed.

Waldeck-Roussea- u Explains.
I Former Premier Waldeck-Roussea- u has
.written an open letter to the lawyer of M.
CnttanU who la the prosecutor of the Hum- -
beru. In reply to a lawyer'a statement be
fore th court yesterday that M. Valle.
the present minister of Justice, vainly tried
lo secure the prosecution of the Humbert
family.

M. Waldeck-Roussea- u aays that when M
vane maao aucn an application be waa
told to go ahead, and that an hour after M
l attanl filed his complaint a proaecution
would be opened, and the famous safe also.

Thla occurred at the end of March, 1902
Iwhen M. Valle waa not a minister. No
complaint was filed. The order of the
court which caused the night of the Hum-
bert family waa made on May 6. 'Three days
before M. Cattani's complaint waa filed.

The opposition papers are quoting thla
letter aa a proof of Minister Valle' com-
plicity in the flight of the Humberts.

SENATOR MORGAN CALLED ,nte1 worthy

Columbian Minister Aaka Proofs
Libel on South American

Presidents.

' CITT MEXICO. Feb. IS. Tbe Mexi-
can Herald publishes the following tele-
gram aent to 8enator Morgan at Washing-
ton General Reyea, Colombian
minister Mere:

I read In today's newspaper that In a ses-
sion of senate on 12th vou declared
that a recent chief executive of Colom-
bian government had aold and abdi-
cated for $1,000,000.

According to Colombian constitution
the chief executive are the president and
vice president. The last president
Senor Ion Manuel Antonio Clemente,
a venerable man of over 80 yeara, wnosa
reputation for Integrity Is wide

,or
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old
V'Are."d,- J-all Kiiajiixh America, and who

months ago.
The president at the present time Is Renor

joss ne Manuel Marauuin, wnose orignt-nae- a
Is aa well known as that of his

Neither of the two abdicated and, there
fore, the charge you have uttered Is false.

I must suppose, having regard to the re-
aped which la due to the senate if the
Vnltcd States and to all nations of the
clone, to your own age and Integrity and to
justice and truth, that In making the asser
tion In question you have given credence
to raise and malicious reports, the orlgl

which 1 Invite you to publish. And
must expect that acting with the courage
and sturdy
action) of

honesty of the men of the
andtowers the

ration, you will In fairness fulfill your
ouiy or rectifying a aa injurious aa
false against my country.

RAFAEL REYES.
Colombian Minister to Mexico.

PASSENGERS C0NTINUE TRIP

Madlaaa Victims Proceed with Cralse
Which Was Cat by

Wreck.

HAMILTON. Bermuda. Feb. 13. Sixteen
'of the passengers ot the wrecked excursion
ateamer Madlana will continue their
southward on the ateamer Ocamo,
which sails for tbe West Indies tomorrow.

Ten others will sail on the steamer
tomorrow. Madlana la settling

down.
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Arareatlae Navy Bolldtna; Destroyed.
BUENOS Argentine, Feb. 13.

Tart of the Navy department building was
destroyed by fire last night. The loss Is
estimated at about $800,000.
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Costs Less than One Cent a Cup
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Cuba.

Walter Baker & Co.
ittauuhedmo Dcrchsster, Masx.

Maine oo the anniversary of lt dostruc-tlo- n.

A eahla was sent to President Roose-
velt suggesting the propriety of sending
I'nlted States nsval tmwl to be present at
the ceremony. It one la available at Key
Went, President Talma and other Cuban
officials wers Invited to attend.

Canadian tl lines C Inn.
VICTORIA, B. C. Feb. 13 The

which haa been declared In the coal mines
f the Crow's Nft CoM company nt Fernle,

, Michael, Morrlssey and Coal creek threatena
I to cloae every amelter In the Kootenai and

Poundary countrlea. It la pnaalblo that If
the strike la not settled In Fernle the
tnlncra of Nannlmo may also called out.

CATTLE AGAIN DISEASED

Knot and Month Epidemic Takes
Fresh (Mart In Massachusetts in

Spite of Precautions.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13 The foot and
mouth disease has become serious sgatn
In Massachusetts and Dr. Salmon will re-

turn to Boston In a few daya to inveatlgate
tho situation.

BOSTON. Macs.. Feb. 13. The recrudes-
cence of the cattle disease In Massachu-
setts reported by the bureau of animal In-

dustry at Washington Is In the towns of
Needham and Medfield In Norfolk county,
some twenty miles southwest of Boston.

The cases were reported to the state cat-
tle bureau laat week and a herd ot thirty-nin- e

pure bred Jerieya was slaughtered on
Monday after condemnation, by Dra.
Thompson and Durfee, representing the
federal authorities, and Dr. Austin Peters,
ot the state cattle commission.

The disease, according to one of the In-

spectors, was of a mild type. Since Mon-

day tracea have been found In other herds
In Norfolk county and In a herd
at the state Insane farm at Needham have
been condemned and destroyed.

Isolated rases have since been reported
and the systematic Inspection of all herds
In that section of the state is In progress.

The fact that Dr. Salmon has been called
to Massachuaetts Is looked upon as a re.
suit ot the Inspection.

LEAVES MILLIONS TO POOR

St. rani Woman Institutes Charity
Which Politicians May

Not Ron.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Feb. 13. The will of
Mrs. Cornelia Wilder Day Appleby, only
daughter ot the late Amherst H. Wilder, tbe
millionaire railroad contractor, waa made
public

After providing an Income of $10,000 per
annum during the lifetime of her husband,
the residue of tbe $3,000,000 estate Is to be

IS I tn" bnflt ot the poor

Rafael

of

a

j

be

01 ou raui, witnoui regara io coior or re
ef I llgloua belief, ana independently ot any

organised charities, hospitals or other in
atitutions, with a central or administration
building from which what Is to be known
as "the Amherst H. Wilder charity" shall
be carried on.

Trained nurses are to be regularly em
ployed to minister to the needs of tbe
poor. It Is specifically provided that no
politician or publlo official who may be a
politician shall ever havs anything to do
with the administration of the charity.
If Mrs. Wilder, widow of Amherst H.
Wilder, adds her portion to the proposed
charity, aa Is understood to be her In-

tention, the endowment will be close on
$5,000,000. '

SPRING GAMES FOR OMAHA

AYRES.

YOUR

National l.eaaae Team is to Be Here
April ft, 0 and

CHICAGO, Feb. 13. Prealdent A

Hart announced today that arrangements
have been made for the spring training ot
the National league team. Los Angeles Is
where the preparation work Is to be done.

The Itinerary ot the spring games Is to
be through Texaa, New Mexico, Colorado

eorge Waahlngton. among whom and Nebraska, back to Chicago in timepresent executive chief of your!,- - aerlea of three with thethat cnarge

Pre-
toria

wreck

strike

some

today- -

James

play a games
American league team before the regular
season opens.

IO.'

The team will leave here March 7 and go
directly to Los Angeles, remaining thera
until March 26. On the return trip games
have been arranged at El Paso, March 28

land 29; Albuquerque, March 30 and 31; Col
orado Sprlnga, April t and 2; Denver, April
4 and 6; Omaha, April 8. a and 1C.

WIDOWS ARE ALL NONSUITED

Mlaacsota Ore Go to Catholic
Priest in Spite of Family

Claims.

DULUTH. Minn.. Feb. X3. The frmous
Mueller caae. Involving title to valuable

land on the Mesaba range.
waa decided In tbe district court today In
favor ot Koamerl, tbe plaintiff and record
owner.

The rase was Kosmerl et al against 8. F.
Snlvley, administrator, and a host ot Lelrs.
Tbs foremost widow had been one Katb- -

erlne Mueller ot Detroit. Mich. The court
decidea that shs Is no widow. The court
alao rules that out ot all ths host of al-

leged widows, children and heirs the true
ones are two brothers, drowned In Aus
tria last summer. 'Kosmerl 'a a Catholic
prlfit.

Tbe land la auppoaed to be worth mil
lions.

wU1

Beln John on

Vaccination Three Hand red
Tbonaand People.

VNIONTOWN, Pa.. Feb. IS. The great
prevalence ot smallpox In the coke region
has prompted tbe officials of the H. C.
Frlck Coke company to Issue an orr'jer call
ing for the vaccination of all, ite em
ployee and their families.

As the Frlck company has j,000 em- -
playes on Its rolls, this will affect
about 300,000 persons. A laree sum will
be spent in virus iii contracts
have been made with doc,rs In every
district to prick the arms o'i the employes.

Fifty pbyslctana In all "have been en
gaged and tbey will begin their stupendous
tssk.

GOOD ROADS MEETING HELD

Twenty-Fiv- e tat- - fend Delegates
to iateraatlrjual Conference

i" Detroit.

DETROIT. Mlh., Feb. IS. Twenty-liv- e

Maiea were presented by mors
than 100 dele-ue- s at the first of
the annual mating of tbe American Road
makers and the International Good Riada
conference.

President. U. s. Earle of this city cslled
the seAalcji to order and Mayor Maybury
welcomed ihe delegatea to ths city. E. A
Bond, r.rjt vice president of the read- -
uiakera, 'responded, after which many reso
lutions. relating to ths good rosds were In
troduced and referred to ths committee.

Strikes at Their Hoot.
Alsay daageroua dlaeaaes begin la Ira

Ture blood. Electric Bitters purifies tbe
Mood and cures or no pay. Only JOo. For

4ale by Kuhn Co.

THE OMAHA DAILY HEE: RATUKDAY, FEMtUAltY 14, 1903.

CHICAGO TURF MEN RAIDED

Folic Bound Up Alleged Fraudulent Bet-tir- g

Operators io Windy Cit.

DAVLNPOHT MAN AMONG HEAVY LOSERS

Patroaa Clamor for Payment, bat
Manaaera Either Will Nat or Can-

not Refond Money Placed
with Them.

CHICAOO. Feb. 13. Three turf Invest-
ment company aftices were raided here this
afternoon and a number of officials were
arrested. The hesd of a fourth concern,
warned of the proposed movement, made
bis escape before the detectives arrived.

The firms visited by the police were:
H. Brolaskl company, 80$ Dearborn

atreet.
lienedlct St Co., room "08 226 Dearborn

atreet.
The nt Investment company.

liH Dearborn street.
A. J. Demoreet A Co.. on the eighth floor

of the Temple Court building, Dearborn and
yuincy streets.

When the detectives reached the pem- -
orest place tho president of tbe company.
A. J. Demorest, not be found, though

number of patrons were beating at the
doors clamoring for payment.

Police Ronnd Ip All Offices.
The raids followed a general police order

to cloae all fraudulent turf exebangea in
Chicago. Three squads of detectives started
out simultaneously to round up tbe alleged
offenders.

The Brat place visited waa the offices of
Brolaskl St Co., where Brolaskl and five
other persons were taken in charge. In
the office at the time were two women,
who said they had made investments, but
had been nnable to get their money back
when they demanded it.

George H , Vincent of Davenport, la., alao
appeared at Brolaskl's office while the raid
was in progress.vand declared that be bad
lost $1,100. He said he had inveated his
money on the promise of big galna, but had
not received a cent In dividends.

During the raid at Benedict Co.'s office
number ot men called to ask that the

money they had Intrusted to the company
be refunded. One man said be had $1,000

ith the company, but was unable to get
It out. Collectors of the American Ex-
press company and the Continental Na
tional bank called. Each had claims aggre
gating several thousands ot dollars, most
of which bad been made by out-of-to-

patrons.
The letterheads of the company gave the

name of John W. Benedict as secretary and
treasurer and W. Curtis as manager.

All persons at work In the office said
they had never seen Benedict, but that he
waa probably at the main 'office at South
Bend, Ind.

At the office of the In
vestment company the stenographer, a
woman, was taken In custody, but the man
ager could not be found. The deaks were
broken open and the certificates of stock,
proprietorship and lists of investors taken.

Just how money Demorest took
away with him when he left hla office today
la not known, but the place was besieged
all the afternoon by doxens ot patrons who
claimed they were heavy Investors.

Arnold Disappears Gnreatt.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 13. The grand Jury to-

day resumed Its Investigation Into the
methods of the Turf Investment company.
E. J. Arnold, head of the company which
tears his name, left Hot Springs, Ark., last
night, ostensibly for St. Louis, but he could
not be found for an interview this fore-
noon, and deputy sheriffs are out looking
for him to serve a grand Jury summora.

Crowds of anxious people still txwlege
the offices of the various Investment com-
panies, though none are paying out money
today.

A police guard was plsced at Arnold &

Co.'a offices today to prevent tfue removal
of any of the books or papera that might
be of value In the investigation, A aub- -
poenae duces tecum was issued early and
every effort made to locate E. J. Arnold,
with papera and books bearing on his
method of doing business, b'dt be cannot be
found.

John J. Ryan and tbe Ijooks of his con
cern will also be brought before the grand
lury today. On hia retu'm from New York,
Circuit Attorney Folk at once took per- -

aonal charge ot be Jury Investiga-
tion of the q, nick concerns.

Speaking of the present atate of affairs
Mr. Folk said: "Tha laws of Missouri and
the federal lawa are deficient In this line ot
cases. The federal, authorities attempted
to reach those people some time ago, but
could not. I ordered this Investigation two
weeks ago and tlaced n In charge of John
M. Flckelaaen. I waa not expecting the
collapse so socn.

"Just what charges we will make will
depend upon thla investigation, which Will
laat daya. One thing la certain,
the concerns must be driven
from Mlssrurl. They can operate no longer
In St. Lo'jla."

Rerli e t13B,t00 Each Week.
An eTdpove. who tor obvious reasons re-

fused to Tnako her name public, atatea that
at proaerit the E. J. Arnold company 'has
300.001 investors 30,000 in St. Louis and
ths remainder scattered over the country.
The average receipts of this company, the
empVoye says, averaged $125,000 a week.

All books and records in the office of
F J. Arnold Y Co. were seised by deputy
'im-lff- s under orders ot the grand Jury
today and carried to tbe circuit attorney's

FIFTY DOCTORS ARE ENGAGED I offlce Tby be nlned by the grand
jury.

Will tbe Stupendous Task erf J. Ryan's books were produced
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order
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subpoena.
The grand Jury has dropped all other

work In order to rush this particular In-

quiry. The lneatlgstlon Is being con-

ducted under tbe statutes which provld
Jail aentencea and heavy Ones tor frauds
perpetrated through the medium of prom-
ise of profits on Investments which are Im
possible of fulfillment.'

Subpoenas have been Issued by the legis
lative Investigating committee on the rep
resentatives ot all the turf Investment
companies operating here and ths follow
ing firms as well: Price Commission (com-psn- y,

Cleage Commission company. Brooks
Oraln ft Commlaalon company, Rlalte Orain
company. North American Investment,
Donovan Commlaalon company.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. It. On the appli
cation ot Clarence C. Walters, one ot tbe
employes of tbe New Orleans bouse ot E
J. Arnold 4 Co., William J. Oayle baa bean
appointed receiver for ths Arnold company
tn this city.

KICK LUNATIC TO DEATH

Kansas Asylant Gaarda Accused of
Brutal Conduct to Agred

Imbecile.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Feb. IS. Amos L. Msx
well, sged 60, as Inmate of the Kanaas Asy-

lum for the Inaane. died auddonly today m:

a result of a severe kicking alleged to have
been given blin by Earl Neal and M. W
Peteraon, two guards.

The gardener ot ths Institution says be
say the two guards throw the old man
down on the floor and kick him until b
waa unconscious. An examination showed
that seversl ribs were broken and the body
was discolored.

Governor Bailey and tbo Stat Board of
Charities axs making an Investigation, to

day and tbe two guards are being watched
by officers to awslt futurs developments.

WILL NOT AGREE TOADDICKS

Delaware Repnblleaas May Ret To.
getaer if He Is Left Oat

of Program.

DOVER, Del., Feb. 13. The regular
held a caucus this afternoon and

framed a proposition which was psksented
to the Addlcks faction, agreeing to the
election of one regular republican senstor
snd one Addlcks republican senator.

The proposition ststes that the union re-

publican senator must not be J. Edward
Addlcks.

Henry C. Ellison, president pro tem of
the senate, said:

We want to settle this matter. We do
not want ihe responsibility to rest on us
If senators are not elected.

Strong pressure will be brought to bear
on the Addlcks republican assemblymen
between now and Monday to accept the
proposition made to them todsy by the
regulars.

An element Is at work to have the unions
end the quarrel ot two years by nominating
Secretary of State Caleb R. Layton for the
long term and accept Colonel Henry A.
Dupont for the abort term vacancy. Colonel
Dupont will be tho senior senator and Dr.
Layton, who Is several years his Junior,
would. It Is contended, have every oppor-
tunity to bring about, what he la now
prophesying, a sweep of the state for Ad-

dlcks next year. This Is considered by
tons of the leaders to be tbe only so-

lution of the wrangle.

KANSAS BOY HELD AGAIN

Freed on Murder Charge, Moat Now
Answer to Bobbins; Chicago

Doctor.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Feb. 13 Willie
Stoltsman, aged 20, acquitted at Fort Scott,
Kas., of killing R. J. Mnrrison, waa ar-

rested here today for 'Stealing a suit case
from Dr. A. Craig of Chicago.

The case, which contained $3,000 In bonds
and oil stock, waa recovered from tbe ex
press office where Stoltzman is said to
have taken It to be shipped under a fic-

titious name to Parsons, Kas. Stoltzman
was formerly a railway agent at Pawnee
and when arrested there last October car
rled a blood marked dollar Identified as
having been In the postoffice safe wrecked
by robbers.

MELVILLE ABOUT TO RESIGN

Naval Enalnecr-ln-f'hl- ef la i

Succeeded by Captain
Charles Rat.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13

Re

Rear Admiral ne wftg burly
George W. Melville will relinquish his post
as englneer-ln-chi- ef of the United States
navy within the next few weeka and will
be succeeded by Captain Charles W. Rae,
now on duty aa a member ot tbe examining
board in this city.

It had been expected that Rear Ad
miral Melville would remain tn his present
position until August, at least, and his
friends anticipated be would not with
draw from active aervlce before January,
1904, when the term ot office for which he
waa appointed will expire.

MUD CLOSES COAL MINES

Roods Are Impassable and Cars Can
not Be Obtained

for Fori.

SPRINGFIELD, III.. Jab. 18. Thres coal
shafts In the vicinity of Springfield were
compelled to suspend operations this even-
ing owing to the lack ot coal cars.

Muddy conditions of the roads la the
reason assigned by the operatora for the
suspension. It is claimed It la Impossible
for teams to draw loads of coal through
ths mud and to unlosd the flat cars in
time. The mines are those of the Black
Diamond, the Citizens and the Republic.
Iron and Steel companies.

OFFICERS ARREST YOUNG MAN

inspected of Being; in Some Way Con
nected with Murder of

OTTAWA, Kan.. Feb. 13. OUIe Inman, a
young man, has been arrested on suspicion
ot having some connection with the murder
of E. O. Jsckson, the farmer, who was shot
aa he lay asleep beaide hla wife at bis home
near here on Wednesday night. .

The only ctrcumatancea that connect In
man with the killing are the facts that ho
disappeared from the home of Jackson's
brother on Tuesdsy snd that a gun was
missed at the same time. Inman came here
from Texas recently and la believed to have
formerly lived In Indiana.

HEATER CHANGES HANDS

Hew York Metropolitan Opera Honae
is to Bo Transferred to

Conrlod.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13 The Times will
ssy tomorrow tbat waiter Dam roach is
authority for the statement that the man
agement of the Metropolitan opera house
has been secured by Heln.lch Conrled,
manager ot the Irving Place theater.

After the meeting of the directors of the
opera bouse held today It waa said that
the official announcement aa to the future
management would not be made until to
morrow.

NEVADA TRAINS DERAILED

nash on Southern Paclfle Slays
Enarlaeer of Westbound

Passenger.

OODEN, Feb. 13. A broken rail at
Icarus, Nevada, derailed a helper engine.
and ths engine, dynamo car and two mall
cars of westbound passenger train No. 1

on the Southern Pacific this morning.
Fred 8tokes. engineer on the passenger,

waa caught oeneatn tne engine ana in
stantly killed, his body being partly In
cinerated. No passengers were Injured.

COAL MEN TAKE LARGE POWER

lew Jersey Company Will Mine, Bi
Railroads and Steamships and

Manufacture Metali.

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 13. The
Coal Products company, with an au

thorised esDltal ot 115,000,000, was Incor
porated here today.

Tbs charter confers brosd powers. In.
eluding the mining ot coal, ore minerals,
manufacturing ot the same, construction
and operation ot railroads and steamship
lines.

'Frisco Klr.-t- a Officers.
NEW TORK, Feb. 11 Ths new board of

directors of the St. Iouls at Ban Francisco
railroad met In this city today and re-

elected all the principal officers whose terms
raJ expired. New minor officers, with
headquarters In this city and St. Iuls.
were created. In the executive committee
H. U. Porter succeeds Fredsrlck Strauss of
J. and W. SellgmaA Co.

COURT IS NOT NECESSARY

Husband and Wife AgTee Mutually
Term of Separation.

to

THEY ARE NOW MANY MILES APART

Womaa 1.1 vea in Brooklyn and Mas
in Mexico, bat Realise Their

Marriage is Mistake and
Sign a Contract.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. Living 3,000 milea
apart, Mr. and Mrs. John Rodlquet have
separated as man and wife, without going
to a court and while protesting tbe highest
esteem for each other.

Mrs. Rodlquer. was before marriage Mar
guerite Angely. Her husband Is a partner
In a firm operating a match factory In the
City of Mexico. The couple have aon,
Joseph, 10 years of age.

According to Mrs. Rodlquez, she and her
husband discovered shortly after their mar
riage that their union had been a mistake
and Mr. Rodlquei frequently suggested to
her that she should get a separation, or a
divorce, saying he realized she was wasting
her time by remaining tied to him. She
came to Brooklyn, while he remained In
Mexico.

Finally Mrs. Rodlquei consulted a lawyer.
Separation papers were drawn up and for-

warded to the City of Mexico, where they
were signed by Mr. Rodlquex and witnessed
by the United States consul general.
' The papers were then returned to Brook-

lyn, where Mrs. Rodlquei and a woman
witness added their signatures before a
notary public.

By the terms of the separation papers
Mr. Rodlquet rays Mrs. Rodlquei $2,000,

surrenders their cRild and agrees never to
molest her In sny way, even to the extent
of entering any house In which she may
reside.

YOUNG IS TAKEN TO PRISON

Murderer Sent to Sing" Slna; o Com-

mence Serving; Hla I.lfe
Sentence.

NEW YORK. Feb. 13. William Hooper
Young was today taken to Sing Sing prison,
where he will commence a life sentence for
the murder of Mrs. Annie Pulitzer.

Young fought furiously against hia re-

moval from the prison Into the train which
was to carry him to Sing Sing and the
doputlea had to drag him through the
Grand Central depot, which was crowded
with people anxious to get a glimpse of
him. His clothes were almost torn from
his body, his hat broken and his collar
torn off.

Vntmcr maitn thla flvht definite the fart
, ,hgt han(jcuffe(i between two

that

Therefore

Nelahbor.

negroes, who, like hlra. had been sen-

tenced to Sing Sing. Once on the trip
he quieted down and drew the blinds of

the car to shut out the gaze of the curi-
ous. Arrived at the prison town he walked
quietly to the penitentiary.

Itlsrht on the
Where rheumatism pains rub Buoklen'a

Arnica Salve, the great healer. 'Twill work
wonders. Stop pain or no pay. 2jc. For
sale by Kuhn Co.

Railway Notes and Personals.
Q. W. Holdrege. general manager of the

B. & M. railroad, has returned from Chi
cago.

H. Lv Purdy, traveling passenger agent
of the Erie railroad, has returned to his
Chicago headquarters.

A. B. Ritchie, traveling passenger agent
of the Vnndalla line, with headquarters at
Kansas City, Is In Omaha.

O. F. Bldwell. general manager of the
Fremont, Elkhorn Missouri Valley rail
road, has gone to Chicago.

H. Thayer of Denver, manager of the
eating houses along the Denver A Rio
lira tide system, nas returned to uenver
from Omaha.

Spot

K O. Woodward, traveling passenger
agent of the Nashville, cnattannnca & nt.
Louts railroad wiin neaduuarters at bu
Louie, la In Omaha.

W. H. Brill, district passenger agent of
the Jllinnla Central railroad here, has re
turned from Denver, where he aays It Is
snowing ail tne time, giving tnem an un
precedented winter.

Commencing February 15. the Illinois Cen
tral railroad will take off Its sletptnz car
oeiween i nnaifu ana t.airo, til., on xnu. n
and Install regular service of Pullman
sleeping cars between Chicago and New
Orleans.

Local officials of the Chicago. Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway now expect to be In
their" new office quarters at Sixteenth and
Farnam streets by March 6. The celling
decorations are retarding the rest of the
work, as none of the fine work below can
be done until the ceilings are finished.

As was expected, all the transcontinental
lines have agreed upon an extension of the
colonist ticket rato selling limit to June 14.
an extension of forty-fiv- e daya. This is
In order to accommodate the overwhelming
business that 18 expected. Tne Hanta re
was the first road to foresee this passenger
avalanche threatening, and waa the first to
announce the extension. All the other lines
Involved have now followed. Thla applies
only to the California colonist rate, snd
not to the northwest. Application of the
extension to that territory as well Is still
pending.-

The Illinois central railroad passenger
department haa Just Issued the ttghth of
Its aeries of monthly circulars regarding
agricultural and horticultural pursuits in
the soutn. tne title of the latest Issue Is

Soils of Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana." The circulars are brief.
but give accurate and complete information
on the different topics taken up. The plan
is a new departure instituted oy J. r
Merry, assistant general passenger agent
with headquarters at Dubuque. Ia.. who
compiles the monthly issues. The aubject
so far covered have been "Southern Farm
Ianda. ' "MlaxlKalppl Valley Cotton Lands,
Truck Farming In the South." "Fruit

Growing In tire South." "Stock Raising in
the South, "Dairying in tne south.

Grasses and Fornge Plants of Kentucky.
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana, and
the present one
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There is sunshine in every bottle. You will
understand this when you know ho

every one is who uses it. People don't like to lose
their hair, they are annoyed with dandruff, and they

dislike the telltale sign of age gray hair.

iMr'i U.l Vl-- AP nw rA mm I. la n.

vat afraid to comb it. And It gare my hair

Always restores color to gray hair.

CITY ELECTRICIAN'S REPORT

Contains Several Recommendations for Im-

provement of Pnblio Service.

SUGGESTS STREET LIGHTING DEPARTMENT

Mr. Schorls; Makes Infarorable Com-

ment on Present Practice of Per-

mitting: t'ounrllmen to Select
Locutions (or Lights.

The annual report of City Electrician Ed-

ward F. Schurig, which haa Just been com
pleted, sums tip at length the Improvements
made during the last year and tbe wora oi
the department, and Includee many Impo-
rtant recommendations. Chief among them
s the placing the wires of the Are and po

lice alarm system under ground and greatly
Improving the apparatus tn other ways,

placing the distribution of street lights un-

der the control of a single city authority
and tho Installation ot electric elevatora
n the city hall at a cost of from 19,000 ..o

$10,000. thereby effecting a saving or il.zti
a year In wages and making efficient service
possible.

Concerning the distribution Of Street
lighting the report says:

On Msrrh II r resolution was passed by
the honorable city council directing me to
prepure a map showing location oi an n
ffManllne and am kmnl and reDOrt UDOn

n for the rearrana-emen- i oi our nniamns. This matter waa morougniy in.
veatlgated by me, and a report covering
the subject submitted to the city council,
which reoort. fully concurred In by his
honor, the mayor, and which was not ob-
jected to by the members of the council,
r.nn1Hered from n nmctlcal and economical
standpoint, waa placed on file for no other
reason tr.an it cunaiieo. me anciem

oi some of the members of ths
council to place lamps where they thought
they would do the most good.

It Is to be tegretted that such conditions
should prevail in mis age oi progress,
where concentration and systematic ar
rangement predominate In aft branches of
business. It Is to be hoped that the entire
municipal lighting will be placed under one
responsible head, some day, who shall make
It his duty to obtain as much light and as
good service for as little money aa possible.
ana place tne lamps wnere tney win give
tne best results.

As to Burying; Wires.
With reference to the burying of the

wires of tbe New Omaha Thomson-Housto- n

Electrlo Light company In the business His
trlct. It Is stated that the work baa been
completed. The territory Is bounded by
Eighth, Eighteenth and Howard streets and
Capitol avenue. It Is probable that tbs aro
lights in this district will be placed on ten
foot arms. Jutting out from thirty-foo- t
poles located at street Intersections, In
stesd ot being swung overhead In the cen
ter ot the crossing as at present. With' re
latlon to this the report says:

The ordinance requiring the placing
under ground of wlrea does not require
underground service connection, but allows
overhead distribution, and maintenance of
poles. Such a system would still retain
the objectionable featurea, and not relieve
ua very materially In the caae of fire; fire
men havine vet to contend with Impedl
ments caused by wires. For this reason
I took It uoon mvaelf to oersuade the
electric light company to waive that part
of the ordinance, and build the system
under ground entirely.

As to placing tbe fire and police alarm
circuit under ground, down town, this Is
urged as ot tba utmost Importance. On
account of placing under ground the wlrea
of the electrlo light company, tba only sup
ports remaining for ths wires will be re
moved from tbe strsets and alleys. Some
of the wires are now under ground, using
some of tba equipment of the Nebraska
Telephone company. This Is unsatls
factory and Incomplete, however.
chean conduit system In connection with
the conduits of ths telephone oompany I

recommended for the present. It will cost
about $4,000. Later, however, a systsm
of permanent subways with additional
servics boxes and thorough equipment
should be put in at a cost of (25,000.
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falling when It w

i. O.AyarO.
bewail, I

beautiful, rich black; color.'
Mrs. E. G. Ward, Landing, N. J

WABASH WAGETALK DRAGS

Ramsey la to Confer Men Todny,
not No Settlement is

E per ted.

ST. 1H'IS. IS President Ramaey
and other officiate of the Wabash railroad
were watted today by committees ot
conductors, trainmen and firemen of that
road In regard to the demand for an

In wages.
Tbe situation was talked over generally

and tomorrow the Wabash officials will con
fer the committee ot firemen. It Is
probable a conclusion will not be reached
until baxt week.
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FIGHT DUEL IN A RESORT

One Man nit In Keck and Fatally--

Wounded and Other Shot
la Lea;.

GALENA. Kan., Feb. IS. In a duel at
resort today Charles Trotter and Earl Oent
emptied their revolvers at each other.

Trotter was hit In the neck and shoulder
and fatally wounded and Gent was shot In
the leg.

Five years ago Oent was Implicated tn
tbe killing of a young man at Empire City.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

811 Circular skirt, SI to SO waaa

Woman'a Circular Skirt with Circular
Flouncs Portions Attached tn Tuck Style,
4358 Wide horlsontal tucks make a marked
feature of all the latest gowns and skirts,
and may be relied upon aa being corrsot
for many months to come. The skirt illus-
trated la a novelty and allows of a double
flounce effect without the weight of a
foundation. As shown Jt Is made ot black
canvaa etarolne, atltched with silk, but all
the season's materials ara appropriate.
Heavy linens will be so made, cloths ara
alwaya handsome, the lighter wools and
aoft silks all take admirable folds.

The skirt extends to the upper edge ot
the flounce and Is fitted about the hips by
means of short darta and closed Invisibly
at the back in habit style. Tbe lower edge
Is finished with tuck beneath which tha
flounce la attached. Tha flounce Is In two
portions that are Joined beneath the cen-
tral tuck and also has a tuck at the lower
edge. Tha upper edge ot the skirt can be
finished wkh tha belt or cut on dip outline
and underfaced or bound.

Tba quantity of material required for
medium sisa la yards 27 inches wide,
yards 44 Inches wide or H yards C3 Inches
wids.

Ths pattern 4858 la cut In sixes for a 21,
24, 28, 28 and waist measure.

For the accommodation of The Bes
readers these pstterns, which usually retail
at from 15 to 60 conts, will be furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to get a pattern enclose
10 ents, glvs number and name ot pattern
wanted and bust measure.

Are You Sore?
Sore Head, Sore Nose, Sore Throat, Sore Lips, Sore Face,

Sore Chest, Sore Muscles, Sore Back, Neuralgia?

Cold in tho Head?
Catarrh, Fever Blisters,

Sore Joints, Sore Feet,
Frost Bites, Soft Corns?

Muscular
Rheumatism ?

Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Swellings
and Inflammations? Use

ParacMiipl.
FIRST AID TO THE INJURED?

It Cools, It Soothes, It Cures.
Unaqoaled attar 8aTia(. Satisfaction guaranteed ar gooney rsfandad.

IS easts, $0 casts, aai ftt.aD. As Draxiists.

roa aUB t KIBl Ctt. UTS Ul pocc&xs STS. ohxma.
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